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Whether w e acknow led ge it or not, estate-p lann ing is frau ght w ith  em otionally- 
charged  d ecisions. Th e p rosp ect of send ing ou r w ealth  in to the fu tu re w ithou t us 
can be d aunting. As w e w eigh  the risks and  ad vantages of p assing along significant 
assets to ou r offsp ring, w e encou n ter ou r feelings abou t ou r m oney, ou r ch ild ren  
and  ou rselves.

This article follow s the ad ventu res of the Blackm ans, a fictional fam ily 
created  to illu strate the challenges of leaving w ealth  to ch ild ren . N ancy and  Stan 
Blackm an need  to consid er a broad  range of qu estions: H ow  can they best p rovid e 
for their ch ild ren  after they (the parents) are gone? W h at is their m otivation  in 
leaving m oney? W h ose need s are they p rovid ing for— their ch ild ren 's or their 
ow n? Are they trying to con trol or p rotect? W h at are the em otional consequ ences 
of variou s tru st stru ctu res? Shou ld  they treat each  of th eir  ch ild ren  d ifferently, or 
shou ld  each  receive an id entical inheritance? Why and  how  shou ld  they inform  
their ch ild ren  abou t their estate p lans?

There is no d efin itive answ er or single ap p roach  to any of these qu estions. As 
alw ays, there is m ore than  one sid e to each  issue.

Th e Black m an  Fam ily

Nancy and Stan Blackm an, both in their fifties, have three children and considerable 
wealth to pass on. Stan  made over ten million dollars in the heyday o f the software 
industry. Em ployed  by Microsoft since its inception, Stan worked  long hours, six or 
seven days a week. For tw enty-five years, Nancy has been running a su ccessfu l catering 
business that has often  kep t her busy on weekends and holidays. A succession of 
housekeepers managed  to keep  the household  running.

Stan and N ancy have three children, two boys and a girl in the middle. Stan Jr., 
the oldest son, is doing well. He earned  an M BA from Stanford  and is in management 
for an aircraft parts manufacturer in Palo Alto. He has always been steady and reliable. 
When the children were little, Nancy could  count on Stan  Jr. to mind the others if she 
couldn't get home before the housekeeper left. Stan Jr. married three years ago, and his 
wife is exp ecting a child . His parents hear from him often, and he usually visits on the 
holidays.

Diane is now tw enty-seven. After graduating from Reed  College, she distanced 
herself from the family. Growing up, she was the quiet one betw een the two boys. She 
made her way tidily through school without arousing much comment, and whatever 
thoughts she had she kept to herself. To the best of her parents' knowledge, she lives in 
Bellingham  and works in a stained -glass studio. Stan and Nancy had been largely out of 
touch with Diane until two years ago, when she surprised them with a visit at Christmas 
time. The real surprise, though, was Scott, her live-in boyfriend.

Both  Stan and Nancy appraised Scott as a gold -d igger. He turned the silver over 
at dinner to read  the Sterling mark, asked how much the house cost, and ran up a large 
phone bill. Diane was deeply offended  when her parents brought up their fears about 
Scott, and they haven't heard from her since.

Tom, the youngest, is ten years younger than Diane. A ju nior in high school, he 
has problems. He repeated  his sophomore year and stands to repeat his ju n ior year as 
well. He was suspended last May for drinking on school grounds and has been arrested

In trod u ction
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tw ice for stealing liquor. Stan Sr.'s brother, a high-powered  lawyer, managed  to get him 
off on the cond ition that Tom get counseling. Tom is remote and uncommunicative; he 
spends his time at hom e in the basement, watching television.

Nancy recently gave up her business in order to spend more time with Tom. His 
behavior upsets her deeply, especially because she has never allowed hard liquor in the 
home. She has been seeing a therapist, originally to understand  what is happening to 
her son, though lately she has begun to explore her own issues as well.
Both  Stan and N ancy come from lower-middle-class households where the value of a 
dollar was feared  and respected . Stan 's father was a postal worker who managed to 
move his family to a small home of their own in the early 1950s. His mother stayed at 
home and squeezed  a d ecent life for her children from her husband 's p aycheck. This 
was achieved  by d iscip line and control, a fact not lost on Stan. His mother kept an old 
mayonnaise ja r  on the kitchen shelf next to the sugar. Every day, she would take the 
pennies out o f his father's pants-pockets and plink them into the jar . That p ile of pennies 
was the source o f anything extra in Stan's childhood. If there was enough money in the 
jar, the kids got ice cream cones. If there wasn't, they got nothing. The memory of the 
fluctuating level o f pennies in the jar  has stuck with Stan Sr. throughou t his life. He 
swore that his fam ily would have more to look forward to than counting change.

Nancy's memories of home econom ies are harsher. Nancy's father, an alcoholic, 
bounced  from job  to job . Her mother hid money all over the house to make sure there 
would be enough to keep  the fam ily going. Period ically, her father would rage and ferret 
out the secret hid ing p laces. Throwing all the change and dollar bills into a sock, he'd 
disappear for a few  days, maybe a week. His job  would d isappear too. Then the family 
would move and start over in another town, with another batch of secret hiding places. 
Nancy is terrified  o f squandering money.

Stan and Nancy have very d ifferent attitudes towards wealth. Stan is 
extravagant; much to Nancy's horror, he would often take his wallet out and peel off a 
wad of bills for the kids . "No mayonnaise ja r  for my kid s," he would say grimly.

Nancy, in contrast, is uncomfortable with their new affluence. She worked  hard 
to make sure her kids never had to live with the insecurity that had hung over her own 
childhood. Bu t her efforts have been dwarfed by her husband 's rem arkable success, and 
Stan 's spontaneous lavishness grates against her ingrained thriftiness. To Nancy, money 
is not about having fun; it is about survival.

On his last business trip, Stan suffered  severe shortness o f breath. A trip to the 
emergency room revealed  that he has a fairly serious heart condition. Stan 's doctor told 
him that drug therapy would probably control the problem but that he runs a small risk 
of having a fatal heart attack. Frightened  by Stan's condition, the Blackm ans have 
begun to rewrite their wills. The wills they made years ago seem inadequate to deal 
with the com plexities o f their present situation.

Th e Em otion al Legacy of O ur Wills

Late one night, Stan and Nancy sit in their living room watching the new s and sipping 
coffee. Stan gets up and turns o ff the TV in the middle of the program. "Do you mind if 
we talk? " he begins. "This whole will thing is on my mind.

"I guess I am worried about Tom and Diane. I mean, Stan isn't a problem. But 
Diane—it's like a d isaster. She is going to end up getting married to that Scott. She may 
have already done it, for all I know. And I cannot stand the idea o f that money- 
grubbing interloper getting his hands on one cent of m in e .. .  I mean ours, dear."
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"Aren't you concerned  that he's got his hands on her?" Nancy asks.
"Well, o f course that bothers me, but I can 't do anything about that. All I can do 

is keep him from getting our money after we d ie."
"How are you going to keep Scott out of the loop," Nancy responds," and keep 

Stan's w ife in the loop? After all, she's family now."
"I don't know. I guess we could  make it so that Diane doesn't inherit if she marries 

him. I'v e  got to m ake her see what that bum is up to. How stupid can she be?"
'Tm not as worried  about Diane as I am about Tom ," says Nancy. "We made that 

money so that the kids would be better off. Bu t Tm afraid Tom will ju st be worse o ff if 
he gets even a penny o f it. He is in such bad shape now, I dread to think o f what would 
happen if he had any serious cash. And you haven't helped  any by whipping out the 
mad money and waving it in his face."

Stan is irritated : "Look, Nancy, there's nothing wrong with having a good time."
"Yes there is, if you think that's the only kind o f time you 're supposed to have! 

Tom  thinks he doesn't have to answer to anyone. He thinks he can drink, chase girls, and 
skateboard through the rest of his life. All three o f our kids have had it too easy as far as 
that goes!"

"Look, honey," says Stan, "let's go downtown and talk to this David  Wayne that 
my brother recommended . Law yers have to deal with this stu ff all the time. Let's take it 
to an expert."

In  p lann ing their  estates, w ealthy p aren ts have the op p ortu n ity to look carefu lly at 
w hat they have to give to their ch ild ren , in  term s of both  sp iritu al and  financial 
w ealth . They also h ave the op p ortu n ity to becom e aw are of the ram ifications of 
w hat they bequ eath .

As a general ru le, financial consid erations, esp ecially tax avoid ance, tend  to 
d om inate estate p lann ing, yet financial p riorities often  consp ire against the 
em otional w ell-being of heirs. What cou ld  be of m ore benefit to ou r ch ild ren , says 
the com m on  w isd om , than  increasing the am ou nt of m oney that is left to them ? 
Yet som etim es how  w ealth  is given  has m ore im p act than  how much is given.

We are in  new  territory w hen  w e consid er the p sychological d im ensions of 
estate p lanning. Althou gh  w e take for granted  the legal m achinery of w ill and  trust- 
m aking, there is no gu id ance generally available to help  p aren ts in vestigate their 
feelings abou t p assing their w ealth  along. We m ay be slow  in com ing to the notion 
that the em otion al issu es of estate p lann ing d eserve as m u ch  atten tion  as the legal 
and  financial ones. Dermis Peam e, a p sychologist in  Cam brid ge, Massachu setts, who 
often  w orks w ith  afflu en t clien ts, observes, "Paren ts need  to exp lore their feelings 
abou t p assing on  their  w ealth . H id d en  em otional cu rren ts harm  a fam ily the most."

Later in the w eek, Stan and Nancy visit David  Wayne. The lawyer enters the conference 
room. "Mr. Blackm an? Tm David  Wayne. You r brother and I were associates at 
Coleridge & Brad ley years ago. Mrs. Blackm an, pleased  to meet you. I understand you 
want to do some estate p lanning?"

Stan nods while Nancy shifts in her seat. Mr. Wayne settles himself behind his 
desk with a look o f practiced  concern. Both  parents take turns describing their children. 
Stan gets worked  up when he talks about Diane, and Nancy becom es increasingly
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distraught as she d iscusses Tom. They are talking to each other rather than to their 
lawyer.

After forty-five minutes, David  Wayne rouses h im self and cuts them off. "So you 
have three children, only one of whom you feel is capable o f handling a bequest. The 
other two have more, uh, vulnerability to receiving w ealth."

Nancy bursts out, "I can 't stand the thought of Tom  out on his own with access to 
even fifty dollars a w eek! He is going to waste the money that Stan and I spent our lives 
working for."

Mr. Wayne proceed s cau tiously, "There are a number o f d ifferent arrangements 
we could  look into that will afford  you and Mr. Blackm an some tax benefits, while 
ensuring that Tom  and Diane receive controlled  amounts of incom e."

"Any income at all is too much for Tom at this p oin t!" exclaims Nancy, close to 
tears. "He is going to end up exactly like my father did! I'd rather leave him nothing at 
all than allow  that to happen."

"N ancy," says Stan," don't you think you’re overreacting?"
"No, I am not! We can't even get Tom to finish high school, and here we are 

talking about making sure he has money to spend on drugs and good tim es."
"N ancy," says Stan,"there's nothing wrong with him wanting to have a good time. 

It's ju st that so far, he doesn't want to do anything else."
"I did not work m yself to death every Christmas time for the last twenty years so 

that Tom  can send h im self on a cru ise down the drain!"
Stan cuts in, "Let's face it, Nancy, you wouldn't want money spent on any kind of 

a cruise at all."
"That has nothing to do with it, and you know it." Nancy gets up and stomps out 

of the office, leaving Stan and David Wayne to cover their embarrassment.
"I suppose this happens to you all the tim e," ventures Stan.
"Well, not everyday, but it isn't uncommon," the law yer rep lies. "Parting with your 

fortune, even im agining it, can ratchet up the tensions."
"I ju st don't know what we should do," sighs Stan as he gets up to leave. "We do 

get overwrought about the kids, especially Diane and Tom ."
"I can't tell you what you should do, " says David  Wayne gently. "Only you can 

figure out what you should do. Bu t I can tell you what you can do."

H ow  a Th erap ist Can  H elp

There is a grow ing nu m ber of w ealth  cou nselors w ho sp ecialize in the em otional 
issues connected  w ith  w ealth . "Peop le th ink you  can  talk abou t m oney in  a 
com p letely factu al, d isp assionate way. We see the need  to bring the em otional 
side—the valu es sid e— and the technical sid e together," says Anne Slep ian , w ho has 
a w ealth  cou n selin g p ractice w ith  her p artner, Christop her Mogil, in Arlington , 
Massachu setts. "Peop le often  say, 'I can 't cry w hen  I am  in the accou n tan t's office.' 
We respond  to that by saying, 'H ow  do you  feel abou t you r in vestm en ts? H ow  do 
you  talk to you r father or you r ch ild ren?' We exp lore these questions 
sim u ltan eou sly."

Sharon  Rich , a financial p lanner in  Belm ont, Massachu setts, says, "Generally, 
I tell my clien ts that a therap ist is good  for figu ring ou t w hat you  really care about, 
w hat you r hu m an  concerns and  goals are. And  a therap ist can help  you  exp lore the 
conflicts that arise as you  d eal w ith  you r w ealth ."
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After her emotional scene with Stan in the lawyer's office, Nancy decides to talk with 
Alice Ferguson, her therapist, about her money worries. "W e have so much money, so 
much more than I ever thought we'd have in a million years. And I am afraid o f what it 
will do to my children," she confesses. "Stan  likes to throw it around in front o f the kids, 
and everyone else too, for that matter. It gives our child ren the wrong ideas about 
money. You  know, Stan thinks money is there to bum, but that isn't what money is 
really for."

"Well, what do you think money is for?" Alice asks.
"It's for food  and clothing and a roof over your head !" Nancy exclaim s.
"Bu t you already have all those things," Alice points out.
"Right now I do. Bu t you'd better hang on to it, becau se you don't know when 

the sky is going to fall down," retorts Nancy.
Nancy reveals later that she has a hard time enjoying her wealth. "I still can't 

spend money on anything I don't really need. I remember the first time I ever bought 
something ju st for fun. Stan and I were in London fifteen  years ago, and he convinced  
me to buy a Liberty silk dressing gown, even though I had a perfectly good  bathrobe at 
home. Bu t I didn't w ear it until the other one wore out. I still can 't believe I don't have 
to worry about saving every cent. And I can 't believe how our children take our money 
for granted. Sometimes I feel like I am the only one who actually w atches what we're 
spending."

"Okay, but perhaps that's because of what you 've been through," Alice suggests. 
"You r children haven 't been through the same exp erience."

"I know it isn 't their fault that they didn't grow up struggling like we did," Nancy
admits.

With the help o f her therapist, Nancy begins to look at her own money agenda 
and to see how her childhood  has created  anxiety and expectations about how her 
children should handle money. However, she finds that she is still uncomfortable with 
the thought of leaving any money at all to Tom.

"I guess I'm afraid he is going to stick it all in a sock and leave town for 
good ,"says Nancy, smiling weakly.

H id d en em otion al issu es m ay in terfere w ith  ou r w illingness to follow  sound 
financial ad vice. If w e find  w e are dragging ou r feet on im p ortan t financial 
d ecisions, a therap ist can  help  clarify the sou rce of ou r resistance. Kate Shep herd *- 
for exam p le, w as h avin g a hard  tim e getting in form ation  from  her p arents about 
their estate p lans. H er ow n estate p lann ing w as largely con tingen t on  her parents' 
d ecisions, so she convinced  her en tire fam ily to m eet w ith  a w ealth  therap ist for a 
tw o-day con su ltation : "Ou r financial ad visor, Dick Atw ater*, w as getting frustrated . 
He w ou ld  offer m y p aren ts the best financial ad vice he cou ld  give, only to run into 
em otional road blocks that really w ere not h is p roblem  to d eal w ith . I w as trying to 
p lan my estate, and  I need ed  certain  in form ation  from  m y p arents. Bu t I ju st w asn 't 
able to get any solid  resp onses from  them .

"The last straw  for m e w as w hen  Dick said  he w asn 't su re that he w ould  be 
able to keep  w orkin g w ith  us. So I end ed  up su ggesting to m y p aren ts that w e try 
and  deal w ith  som e of the em otion al issues up front, w ith  the help  of a therap ist.
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Mom  and Dad  w ere both  a little hesitant, bu t they w ere w illing to give it a try.
"Denn is Peam e, the therap ist w e chose to w ork w ith , has a background  in 

w ealth-related  issu es. H e's very savvy. H e know s the ins and  ou ts of tru st
*  N a m es  fo l lo w ed  by  a s t erisk s  a re p s eu d o n y m s .

stru ctu res, so w e d id n 't have the d istraction  of exp lain ing the financial stu ff to him. 
Also, w e d id n 't feel em barrassed  abou t having p roblem s in con n ection  w ith  our 
w ealth ; w e d id n 't have to apologize. H e m ad e us feel that it w as valid  to have a hard  
tim e.

"Dennis started  ou t the session  by getting som e backgrou nd  in form ation , like 
our fam ily tree, and  then  he w ent around  the room  and  asked  us w hat w e w anted  to 
get out of the m eetings. We had  financial qu estions to resolve, bu t the u nd erlying 
issue was w hy m y sister and  I cou ld n 't get straigh t answ ers from  ou r parents to our 
straightforw ard  qu estions.

"One th ing that cam e ou t w as that m y p aren ts feel d isem p ow ered  and 
u n in form ed  abou t their own wealth. That com es, at least in p art, from  Dad being an 
heir him self. Also m y m other w as feeling som ew hat u sed . She w as afraid  that I was 
being grasp ing abou t the w ealth . And  I was able to say, 'Hey, no, I am  ju st trying to 
be resp onsible here and  p lan  m y estate for m y ch ild ren!' And  she finally heard  me."

Kate's m other concurs. "I had  never heard  of going to a therap ist for su ch a 
thing. I never im agined  that it cou ld  take p lace anyw here bu t in the estate p lanner's 
office. I m u st say that I had n 't given a great deal of th ou gh t to som e of the feelings 
that w ere beh ind  all this.

"When  the kid s have brou ght up our w ills, th ere has alw ays been  a little 
voice insid e of m e saying, 'Th is is grasp ing'. Well, in  the cou rse of ou r m eeting, it 
tu rned  ou t n ot to be so. I got to say w hat m y fear w as, and  m y d au ghters could  
clarify that they w eren 't m otivated  by greed . It becam e p retty clear that their own 
estate p lanning w as necessary and  very responsible."

If it is sim p ly a m atter of calling a fam ily together and  generating som e 
d iscu ssion, w hy shou ld  w e consid er h iring a therap ist to facilitate? Kate says, "Our 
fam ily is p robably not u n iqu e in that w e d on 't com m u n icate in  a very 
straightforw ard  way. Most of the stu ff that w e shou ld  say d irectly to each  other gets 
relayed  th rou gh  a th ird  fam ily m em ber, w ho fu nctions as the in form ation  broker. 
And that can lead  to d istortions. Dennis Pearne p oin ted  th at ou t and  encouraged  us 
to speak d irectly to one another. And  fam ilies need  a skilled  facilitator to help  them 
deal w ith  issu es that cou ld  be inflam m atory. When  you  get angry, it can  be hard  to 
keep  you r p ersp ective. The therap ist is there to be a sp okesm an  for com p assion , 
equality and  d etachm ent. Ju st h avin g Dennis p resen t allow ed  u s the tim e we 
need ed  to ju st p lain  tell ou r stories w ithou t being challenged .

"We started  ou t w ith  the p u rely financial issu es, bu t the p rocess w as one of 
p eop le revealing them selves. Som etim es anger w as exp ressed , bu t that u ltim ately 
increased  the en v iron m en t of com p assion . I fou nd  m yself telling m y m om , 'I 
d id n 't know  it w as so hard  for you !"'

The net resu lt for th is fam ily w as a p recise u n d erstand in g of the em otional 
issues at stake for both  p aren ts and  ch ild ren  w hen  they d iscuss finan cial matters. 
Consequ ently, they are now  in a better p osition  to resolve the financial issu es that 
had  brou ght the fam ily into therap y in the first p lace. Each  generation  is now  able to
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enter its ow n estate p lann ing in an inform ed  w ay.

If going to a th erap ist for estate p lann ing is su ch  a good  id ea, w hy isn 't everyone 
doing it? "It is th reaten in g," conclu d es Kate. "You  have to take som e real risks, so 
you  need  an ally— at least one other fam ily m em ber w ho w ants to do it. I th ink it 
w ou ld  be im p ossible if ju st one p erson  w ere trying to convince relu ctan t fam ily 
m embers. My p aren ts w ere afraid  of being exposed , of being confronted . Bu t the fact 
that the rest of u s w ere hot on the idea and  w ere able to reassu re them  that it w asn 't 
som e kind  of am bu sh , that w e w ere en tering in to it w ith  love and  good w ill, mad e it 
possible for Mom  and  Dad  to com e along."

Therap ists can  help  p aren ts id entify and  resolve their  m isconcep tions and 
fears abou t w ealth . Where m isu nd erstand ing and  su sp icion  clou d  family 
com m u n ication  abou t inheritance d ecisions, a therap ist can p rovid e the necessary 
safety and  gen tleness to cond u ct a fru itfu l fam ily m eeting.

Som e fam ilies, thou gh , are sim p ly not com fortable w ith  the id ea of seeing a 
therap ist. Som e m ay feel relu ctan t to share their p roblem s ou tsid e of the fam ily 
circle. Others m ay fear that therap y w ill be an invitation  to op en  a Pand ora's box of 
long-stand ing and  p ain fu l issu es. Still others m ay fear that their exclu sive p ow er in 
the estate-m aking p rocess w ill be challenged  if they inclu d e their ch ild ren  in open 
d iscu ssions. Sh arin g that p ow er can  feel like a frigh ten in g loss of con trol to some 
parents.

Alice suggests to N ancy the option o f having a family meeting. She proposes inviting 
Tom, Stan Jr. and his wife, and Diane and Scott to participate in d iscussing the 
Blackm ans' estate plan. "You  would have the opportunity to find  out what your 
children’s needs and hopes are, and you and Stan could  express your own hopes and 
fears."

Nancy w inces at the thought. "Sorry, Alice, Tm not evolved  enough for this. I 
can't talk to Tom  about what he wants for dinner, let alone how he'd like his inheritance 
set up! He's not mature enough to handle know ing what our total assets are, nor what 
might com e to him. And we're too out of touch with Diane. I really don't feel that this is 
appropriate for our fam ily."

"You  could  view  this as an opportunity to find out more about your children's 
lives," encourages Alice. "They might have some good ideas."

"I don't want them to think they can tell us what to do. It is still our m oney!" says 
Nancy heated ly.

"You  are only asking for their thoughts. You 're not asking them to make 
decisions for you ."

Nevertheless, neither Nancy nor Stan is willing to end orse such a round-table 
discussion. "I don't really feel like it is any o f the kids' bu siness," Nancy tells Stan. "They 
should be grateful that they're going to get anything at all, let alone tell us how to give it 
to them. Bu t m aybe there is some way to use this as an excu se to get back in touch with 
Diane."

After some thought, Nancy and Stan decide to write a letter, to be followed by a 
phone d iscu ssion initiated  by the children. Getting to the heart o f the matter, Stan 
writes, "As your parents, we'd like to know what life goals you have and how you could
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use an inheritance from  us to further those goals."
Over the follow ing month, both Stan Jr. and Diane reply to the letter. Stan Jr. 

responds easily, saying that he wants to pay off the mortgage on his house in order to be 
able to afford  a cabin in the mountains.

Diane, on the other hand, surprises both her parents by saying that she wants to 
start her own business in stained -glass and ceram ic products. "I have enough experience 
from filling orders in the studio to know what will sell," ventures Diane. 'Tm tired of 
having my boss steal my ideas to make more money for h im self."

Hearing all this from her two oldest children is d isappointing to Stan. Buying a 
second house and getting out from under a greedy boss are not his idea o f long-range 
life goals. Nancy, however, reminds him that very few  people, when confronted  with the 
prospect of an inheritance, are apt to think much beyond their most immediate dreams or 
needs.

From what Stan  and Nancy can gather from Diane, Scott is still very much in the 
picture. Although their phone conversation is a little awkward , neither Stan nor Nancy 
makes unkind remarks, and at the end, Diane expresses a wish to see them sometime. "I'd 
love to have you com e up and see what Scott and I have been doing."

"I can 't believe it!" groans Stan to Nancy. "Now, not only do I have to worry 
about Scott, I have to worry about Diane wasting her inheritance on broken pots and 
shards of glass."

"You  know, you could give Diane a little cred it. Maybe she's actually done some 
research. Maybe Microsoft didn’t sound like such a good  idea at the beginning, either." 
Nancy shakes her head  in d isbelief as she says,"What I can 't believe is that Stan Jr. wants 
us to finance a vacation home for him. How indulgent can you get?"

"Oh, Nancy," counters Stan, " it isn't a crime to have a second home. At least it 
isn't as o ff the wall as Diane and her cockam amy idea for a business. What does Diane 
know about business, for God 's sake?"

"You  know, maybe she inherited her mother's business sense. Who would have 
thought that I would  have done so well in the catering business? I had to take a risk 
with that. There was no guarantee that I was going to make it."

Th e Issu e of Con trol

Control, or the lack of it, is one of the central issu es for m any p aren ts in creating 
their estate p lans. On  the one hand , they w ant to help  their ch ild ren  by leaving 
them  m oney. On the other hand , they fear that their largesse cou ld  be m isu sed , the 
w ealth  cou ld  be squ and ered , and  their ch ild ren  cou ld  becom e p eop le of w hom  they 
w ould  d isapp rove. "There is a lot of em otion  connected  to renam ing the money 
from  'm ine' to 'th in e,'" says Jeffrey Zabner, a tru st and  estate law yer in  Westlake 
Village, Californ ia. "Som etim es m y clien ts feel that their kid s are not m ad e of the 
sam e stu ff they  are, and , for one reason  or another, do n ot d eserve 'easy w ealth .' 
Perhaps th is is jealou sy, p erhap s it is im m atu rity—the p aren ts' and the ch ild ren 's. 
In  any case, hand ing the m oney off, as it w ere, can  be a frigh ten ing p rosp ect."

Relin qu ish in g con trol is the m ain  them e of p aren thood . As their child ren 
get old er, p aren ts are forced  to let go. We w ant to give the w ealth  to ou r child ren if 
they can do the righ t th ings w ith  it: live w ell, w ork hard , be sane and  stable, and 
benefit their ow n  ch ild ren—in short, if they use that w ealth  to p erp etu ate a m orality 
w ith  w hich w e agree.
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Yet the first w ay to d em oralize p eop le is to d eny them  their ind ep end ence. 
Attem p ts to con trol heirs can  easily backfire. "Som e gran tors w an t to hold  m oney 
back becau se it is a p ow er th ing," observes H ank Lod ge*, a tru st officer. "In one case, 
a son took over the fam ily bu siness, bu t h is father w asn 't w illing to let go of control. 
He paid  his son  a third  of w hat the job w ou ld  have earned  elsew here. H e w as very 
hard  on him , con stan tly berating him . That son w as never going to be good  enough, 
never going to be old  enou gh , n ever going to be m atu re enou gh . N o m atter how 
that son stru ggled  to be w hat h is father w anted  h im  to be, the rew ard  w as, 'When I 
d ie, you 'll get the su bstan tial chu nk of m y w ealth .’ W ell, the son  d ied  first. His 
father had  n ever  consid ered  that ou tcom e as a p ossibility; he w as so su re he had 
everyth ing u n d er con trol."

Even  if p aren ts p lan  their estate w ith  the p recision  of a space lau nch, life 
rem ains u np red ictable. There are so m any variables in volved  that it is im possible 
to create a flaw less estate p lan. Max Tod d *, w ho recen tly retired  after a lifetim e 
career as a tru st officer, says, "I can  rem em ber tw o fam ilies in  w hich  the 
circu m stances w ere sim ilar, bu t the ou tcom es w ere at op p osite end s of the spectrum. 
The u n th inkable hap p ened : both  sets of parents w ere killed  in accid ents.

"In  one fam ily, the ch ild ren  w ere eigh teen  years old , and  they cam e in to a 
p ile of m oney—m ore than a hu nd red  thou sand  d ollars [in the ’70s]. And  I cam e to 
realize that, for them , the m oney w as a bu rd en , and  they d id n 't w an t to have 
anything to do w ith  it. So they sp ent it. It w as alm ost as thou gh they w ere thinking, 
'Well, now  that I have the m oney, I am  going to sp end  it. Then  I w on 't have to deal 
w ith  it anym ore.' The brother and  sister cou ld  do w h atever they w anted  w ith  the 
m oney. There w as no p rovision  for the tru stee to stop  the p aym ents from  going out, 
and  they w ere im p u lsive, as if the inheritance w as too m u ch to bear.

"They sim p ly had  to get the m oney off their backs. They loaned  m oney to 
friend s, they bou gh t hou ses, they bou ght cars, they took long trips, and  they d id n't 
do anything. They d id n 't go to college and  they d id n 't w ork. Th ey 're still not 
w orking and  they're in their th irties. Behind  the sp end ing, there w as a real sense of 
the bu rd en  of h aving m oney.

"In  the other fam ily, w hen  the brother and  sister received  their inheritances, 
they saw  im m ed iately that they had  a p roblem . They w ere obviou sly bothered  by 
their m oney, bu t they took steps to deal w ith  the situ ation . They cam e to see me 
qu ite a few  tim es and  w ere in terested  in  w hat I had  to say. They w anted  to know  all 
abou t it—sort of the in tellectu al ap p roach. I thou ght that w as very constru ctive."

The com p licated  relationsh ip s w ith in  fam ilies, the p ow er of m oney to skew 
those relationsh ip s, and  the u nforeseeable circu m stances of life all fru strate parental 
attem p ts to con trol. Acknow led ging the lim its of that con trol can be a p ositive step 
in p assing w ealth  on  to child ren.

Confronting their desire to control their children is the most challenging emotional issue 
Stan and Nancy face. Stan explodes during the next visit to David Wayne: "How can I 
handle Diane? She thinks she has this great business idea, which, from what I can tell, is 
so half-baked , it isn 't even in the oven yet. Bu t she hopes to put her inheritance into it.

"And if that isn 't bad enough, that Scott guy is still around. Doesn’t Diane realize
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that the jerk  is simply hanging on to get at her p iece o f the p ie? He ju st wants to marry 
her so that he can get the flatware, along with anything else he can get his hands on. I 
can't let that happen to her. I've got to protect her from that moron."

"Stan," N ancy challenges, "you  don't want her to go into business, you don't 
want her to marry Scott. What do you want her to d o?"

"I never said I didn't want her to go into business," he shoots back. "I said that 
this business sounds very risky. And Scott is definitely what he seems like: a sponge 
looking for a lifetim e mead ticket."

"Bu t look, you don't even know if he's really that bad ," says Nancy. "Ju st because 
he wasn't the ideal house guest. Diane is going to marry whomever she's going to marry, 
and there is nothing you can do about it."

"I could disinherit her if she does marry him."
"You  wou ld n't!" retorts Nancy.
"You  shouldn't," in terjects David  Wayne. "To make a person's inheritance 

contingent on their marital choice has been successfu lly challenged  in some states. I 
doubt if it would be upheld." Looking a little weary, he continues, "I think one of my 
old classmates has a practice in Bellingham. I could  see if she's heard anything about 
this, ah, friend  o f your daughter's, if that would be helpful to you ."

"Yeah ," Stan rep lies." See if he's got a record. Maybe if I can prove to Diane that 
he's a criminal, she'll get the pictu re." Stan looks relieved .

Are We Protectin g or O verp rotectin g?

How  can p aren ts establish  enou gh safegu ard s to p rotect their heirs from  the m oney, 
and  the m oney from  their heirs, w hile giving ch ild ren  enou gh  leew ay to feel 
ind ep end ent? Max Tod d  ad vises flexibility, w ith  a w illingn ess to take som e risks: 
"The term s cou ld  be m od ified  over tim e to respond  to you r ch ild ren 's behavior. In 
being flexible, you  m ay chance losing som e m oney. Bu t you  d on 't get anything 
u nless you  are w illing to take risks, and  the risk you  take w ith  you r ch ild ren  is that 
they w ill sp end  som e of it unw isely. On the other hand , they m igh t learn  from  their 
m istakes."

N ot only do ch ild ren  u su ally learn  from  their m istakes, often tim es it is the 
only way they learn . "W ealthy ch ild ren  m u st be allow ed  to learn  from  their own 
experience. So m any parents are u nw illing to exp ose their kid s to the p ain  of life," 
notes Myra Salzer, a financial p lanner in Bou ld er, Colorad o. "The p aren tal instinct 
to p rotect m ay actu ally be w orking against the best in terests of their ch ild ren ."

N one of u s w ants to rob our ch ild ren  of their self-resp ect, yet trying too hard  
to d irect or p rotect them  m ay do ju st that. The three factors that p aren ts m ust 
balance in the estate-p lann ing p rocess are their ch ild ren 's need  for au tonom y, the 
p rotection  of the estate, and  the ch ild ren 's need  for reasonable p rotection .

Later that day, Stan calls Nancy from his office. "Honey, I know I can't make Diane do 
what I want her to. Maybe the business thing does have some merit, though I doubt it. 
Bu t I can see it com ing with Scott, and I ju st want to protect her from that fleece artist."

"Look, I know ," Nancy replies. "I did think Scott was pretty dreadful. Bu t if I 
recall, my mother wasn't that crazy about you."

"Nancy! You  never told me that."
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"Why should I have? I knew that I was going to get hitched , whether she liked it 
or not. And she didn't have any will to threaten me w ith."

"The thought o f our wealth leaching away makes my blood  boil. There must be 
some way to keep  the money in the fam ily."

"We have an appointment with David  Wayne next w eek. "

W h at Is a Tru st?

Nancy and Stan worry all week. Finally, they find themselves seated  in David Wayne's 
office. Their law yer begins, "I'd like to give you an overview  o f your options today so 
that you can find  the one that will satisfy your concerns. First things first. Let's talk 
about trusts and taxes."

In  m ost cases, a tru st is an inheritance w ith  a chap erone attached . Tru sts can be 
m aintained  at banks or at a variety of p rivate tru st com p an ies and  firm s. The tru stee 
or tru st officer is resp onsible for rep orting on  the assets, the in com e and  the 
d isbu rsem ents of the tru st. The tru stee is also resp onsible for the m anagem en t of 
the assets (even if (s)he h ires som eone else to do it), and  for u p hold ing the w ishes of 
the p erson  w ho establishes the tru st. Som etim es p aren ts find  the notion  of a tru stee 
overseeing their  ch ild ren 's w ealth  qu ite reassu ring; they like the idea of h iring 
su rveillance to p rotect their peace of m ind  w hile their  ch ild ren  have a cou nselor to 
rely on for ad vice.

Tru sts can  range in  flexibility from  irrevocable generation -skip p ing trust 
agreem ents, in  w h ich  heirs have no con trol over the assets, to certain  kind s of 
sim p le tru sts that allow  heirs to use the fund s as they w ish.

All tru st arrangem en ts fall in to one of tw o categories: in ter v iv os, m eaning 
that the p erson  w ho creates the tru st (the grantor) is still liv ing; or testam en tary , 
m eaning that the tru st goes into effect w hen the gran tor d ies. In  ad d ition , tru sts can 
be eith er rev ocable, m ean ing that the grantor can  d issolve the tru st and  reclaim  the 
assets; or irrevocable, m ean ing that the term s of the tru st can n ot be changed .

Tru sts can  be w ritten  to incorp orate varying d egrees of access and  control. 
The tru st officer can  be instru cted  to lim it ben eficiaries' access, p reven ting them 
from  squ and ering their w ealth . In  other cases, w e can  create tru sts so that the trust 
officer can  give ad vice, and  even  w arn ings, bu t d oes n ot have veto-p ow er over our 
ch ild 's requ ests for fund s. In  in cen tive trusts, the beneficiary m u st fu lfill specific 
cond itions before receiving any m oney.

Tax avoid ance is the m ain  financial reason w hy p eop le create tru sts. Bu t the 
tru st stru ctu res that give the m ost tax savings m ay not necessarily p rom ote the 
em otional w ell-being of heirs. Attorney Jeffrey Zabner com m en ts, "The old 
parad igm  for estate p lann ing has been  to solve the tax p roblem s, and  the fam ily w ill 
accom m od ate. Bu t the tax engine shou ld n 't be allow ed  to d rive the estate-p lanning 
train ."

If con servin g w ealth  is ou r top  p riority, the em otion al consequ ences for our 
ch ild ren  m ay get overlooked . We m ay end  up w riting su ch  restrictive w ills that ou r 
d escend ants w ill d eep ly resen t the lack of con trol they have over their own 
resou rces. H ow ever, conservation  of w ealth  d oes n ot n ecessarily have to be a given
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as the m ost im p ortan t issue. "I recently consu lted ," w rites Joh n  L. Levy, a w ealth  
cou nselor in M ill Valley, Californ ia, "w ith  a fam ily in  w hich  the father chose to pay 
an extra $100,000 in  taxes. This m an w eighed  the em otion al im p act on h is child ren 
as m ore im p ortan t than  the m oney itself."

Joan ie Bron fm an , a w ealth  cou nselor and  therap ist in  Brookline, 
Massachu setts, rep orts that m any heirs feel their p aren ts d istru st their ability to 
hand le their ow n  w ealth—a d istru st that is p ain fu l and  d isem p ow ering, and  w hich 
creates road blocks instead  of op p ortu n ities for heirs.**

David Wayne continues, "You r desire to p rotect your heirs and your desire to protect 
your assets may d ovetail nicely. The greatest p rotection for your heirs and the biggest 
tax break go together. From a tax point of view, you stand to save the most money in 
an irrevocable generation-skipp ing trust. You r children will get the income, but the 
principal reverts to your grandchildren or your great-grandchildren. Tom, Diane and 
Stan will never be able to spend the principal; it will be protected  from them and their 
spouses."

Irrevocab le G en eration -Sk ip p in g Trusts

Irrevocable generation -skip p ing tru sts can serve the d ual p u rp oses of keep ing 
w ealth  in tact and  avoid ing estate taxes. Bu t their em otion al effects can be 
d evastating for beneficiaries. The term s of a generation -skip p ing tru st d ictate that 
the p rincip al can  n ever  be d istribu ted  to ou r ch ild ren , bu t rem ains in tru st for our 
grand child ren  or great-grand child ren . The m essage that ch ild ren  m ay hear from 
this is: "You  aren 't w orthy of the w ealth  or the resp onsibility." When  w e create such 
trusts, the u nsp oken  p riority is the conservation  of the w ealth . The m essage is that 
the m oney is m ore im p ortan t than the heirs are.

Max Tod d  says, "The qu estion  I ask m y clien ts is: Do you  w an t to take full 
ad vantage of the generation-skip p ing p ossibilities and  p u t the m axim u m  am ou nt of 
your p roperty in a generation -skip p ing tru st so that it w ill avoid  taxation  on the 
d eath  of you r ch ild ren? Or do you  w ant them  to have it ou tright? On the one hand , 
m ore m oney w ill stay in the fam ily if you  p u t it in  tru st. On  the other hand , your 
ch ild ren  w ill alw ays have to go w ith  their hand  ou t to the bank or w hoever is 
hold ing the tru st to ask for m oney."

Fred  H op good *, an heir in  his forties, has his w ealth  enm eshed  in  a series of 
fam ily trusts. The fam ily office files h is tax retu rns; it even  filed  for h is d ivorce. "I 
ju st d on 't do anyth ing," says Fred . "I d on 't know  how  to connect w ith  the w orld . Is 
having m oney actu ally hold ing m e back in som e w ay from  com m u n icatin g, from 
contact?" H e has n ever had  a job or felt he cou ld  legitim ately call h im self an artist, 
thou gh at tim es he has w orked  hard  on  d raw ing and  pain ting. "I th ink there's an 
asp ect of th is 'u m bilicalness' to the m oney that has had  a p rofou nd  influ ence on my 
actions." The m essage th is m an lives w ith  is, "Don 't w orry, w e'll take care of you ,"

** Joan ie  Bron fm an , T he Ex p erien ce o f  In h eri t ed  W ealt h: A  S ocia l-P sy ch o logica l  P ers p ect i v e  (An n  
A rb o r , M I: U n iv e rs i ty  M icro f i lm s , 1987.)
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w hich im p lies that he is incom p eten t to take care of h im self.
Am elia Rivers*, w ho m arried  into d ynastic w ealth , says, "When m y child ren 

need  m oney, th ey have to call the fam ily office and  ask, 'Please, cou ld  I have a little 
som eth ing? My w ash ing m ach ine broke d ow n.' N one of u s likes being d epend ent 
like that. Allow ing the ch ild ren  to m ake up their ow n m ind s, p resen ting them  w ith 
the op tions and  th en  saying, 'You  d ecid e' has n ever been  p art of the fam ily office 
ph ilosop hy. It 's h u m iliatin g."

Other kind s of ju d gm en ts are also conveyed  by fam ily-ad m in istered  generation - 
skipp ing tru sts. "A su btle kind  of bu ilt-in  m essage has com e along w ith  m y trusts," 
Kate Shep herd  says. "You  are gu ilty if you  sp end  too m u ch, if you  behave w rong, or 
if you  aren 't the sort of p erson  the fam ily office expects you  to be. Bu t if you  save 
m oney, you  are a good  girl."

Deborah  Fran k* exp resses anger and  fru stration  over her irrevocable trust: 
"My father set up the tru st w ithou t revealing any of h is reasons for d oing so. He pu t 
a form  in  fron t of m e and  said , 'Sign  the form, Debbie. You 'll alw ays be taken care 
of.' I still resen t h is p resu m p tion  that I cou ld n 't take care of m yself, and  his 
u nw illingness to let m e have any con trol over m y m oney."

Fu rth erm ore, Deborah 's father left a large u nrestricted  inheritance to her 
teenage son. "H e n ever asked  m e how  I felt abou t Eric inheriting so m u ch  m oney at 
eighteen. H e ju st w en t right over m y head . I d id n 't even  know  abou t it. I am afraid  
that it cou ld  be d estru ctive for m y son. Bu t my role as Eric's m other never figured  
into the situ ation ." She d oesn 't m en tion  the added  in su lt of h aving her father 
refuse to give h er any d iscretion  over her ow n w ealth , w hile giving her young 
son—his grand son— fu ll con trol over his.

In  som e generation -skip p ing tru sts, ch ild ren  can  end  up w ith  assets far 
greater than w hat their p aren ts have. Am elia Rivers says, "In  fact, ou r ch ild ren  will 
be m u ch m ore w ell-off than  w e are, u nless the tru stee chooses to m ake some 
d istribu tions. Gen eration -skip p in g has been  an  im p ortan t p art of those trusts. So 
m uch p ow er sits in  the lap  of that tru stee." The m essage heard  by th is w om an is that 
she had  better beh ave or her ch ild ren  w ill get all of her m oney.

In  con trast, Roy van  H eu sen* feels the p rotection  afford ed  by h is tru st was a 
god send : "My w ife's fam ily bu siness, w hich  had  th rived  for three generations, failed  
this past year and  w en t bankru p t. My in -law s w ere d esp erate to raise cap ital, and 
they ap p roached  m e for fund s. N ot only w ere they m y fam ily, they w ere also my 
em p loyers! As m u ch  as I w anted  to help  them  at the tim e, m y hand s w ere tied 
becau se all of m y w ealth  is held  in  an  irrevocable trust. N ow  that the d u st has begun 
to settle, even  m y in -law s ad m it that the bu siness w as d oom ed  to fail. If I had  been 
able to give them  m y inheritance, I w ou ld  have lost all of it.

"The d em ise of the com p any affected  u s im m ensely," he con tinu es. "I lost my 
job. We lost ou r h ealth  in su rance, w hich  for us is cru cial since w e have a son w ith 
cystic fibrosis. My w ife stays hom e to care for h im . Lu ckily, I fou nd  another job 
qu ickly, and  thou gh  I am  p aid  m u ch  less, ou r health  benefits rem ain intact.

"Shou ld  w e need  to p u t Michael in to a sp ecial school, the tru st w ill cover it. 
W ith  som e cu tbacks, w e have been  able to get th rou gh  th is w ithou t u p rooting the
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fam ily. W e've been  able to cover ou r h ou sehold  exp enses, and  w e d on 't have to 
sell ou r hou se. W ith ou t that tru st incom e, w e w ou ld  have been  in a state of 
u p heaval."

For th is fam ily, the irrevocable term s of Roy's tru st safegu ard ed  their w ealth. 
Yet the extrem ity of these circu m stances is u nusual. Perhap s the w orst-case scenario 
is the one w e long to p rovid e for. Bu t if that w orst case n ever m aterializes, w e may 
have p reven ted  ou r ch ild ren  from  taking fu ll ad van tage of the resou rces that we 
cou ld  have offered  them .

Stan gets up and walks restlessly around the lawyer's office. "Although a trust would 
undoubtedly answ er some of our worries about Tom, I don't think it is appropriate for 
Stan Jr.," he says. "I think he can handle the money, and I don't want him to think that 
we mistrust him. He's responsible, and he has certainly had the training to deal with the 
money. He deserves to get a better deal than that."

"Besid es," says Nancy, "what's the point in leaving all the money to the 
grandchildren? If Diane and Scott have a baby, why would that child  have any more 
sense than they d o?"

"I have to admit that it seems wrong to keep  the money out o f our children's 
hands, and then turn around and give it to someone not even bom  yet," agrees Stan.

"Well, it will cost you some taxes to go to another type of trust," cau tions their 
lawyer.

"We've got other considerations here," counters Nancy. "We have three real, 
living, breathing child ren to worry about."

"You  could  write a fairly simple trust that would give Diane access to her wealth, 
but not without certain  restrictions," suggests Dave.

"What kind o f restrictions?" asks Stan.
"Whatever you want to write into the trust instrument."

Sim ple Tru sts

For the p u rp oses of th is d iscu ssion, a "sim p le tru st" is d efined  as an agreem ent that 
spans only one generation  of heirs, and  m ay or m ay n ot be irrevocable. Unlike an 
irrevocable generation -skip p ing tru st, w h ich  for tax-saving p u rp oses m u st, by law, 
have very narrow  gu id elines for the d isbu rsem ent of cap ital, a sim p le tru st can be 
m ore resp onsive to the need s of the beneficiary.

There is a broad  range of p ossible tru st arrangem ents. The tax savings vary 
from  agreem ent to agreem ent. Som e tru sts d issolve w hen  the child  reaches a certain  
age, som e d issolve at the d iscretion  of the tru stee. Th e gran tor can also d issolve a 
tru st if the tru st is revocable. The m ain  ad vantage of a su ch  a tru st is that it can be as 
flexible as one is w illing to m ake it. Tru sts can  be created  to p rovid e for the 
beneficiary's ed u cation , or to allow  the heir to p u rchase a hom e or v isit the 
Pyram id s—virtu ally  anyth ing.

The tru st officer m onitors and  som etim es p ersonally m anages the fund s in 
the trust. He or she is in  a p osition  to w eigh the beneficiary 's requ est for funds 
against the total in com e/asset p ictu re. Dep end ing on  the in stru ction s, the trust 
officer m ay have the p ow er to ad ju st the tru st to accom m od ate circu m stances in the 
lives of ch ild ren  that p aren ts cou ld  never p red ict or p lan  for.

Obviou sly, on ly living tru sts can  be revocable— that is, d issolved  at the
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grantor's d iscretion . The em otional d im ension  of su ch  a tru st can  be d evastating for 
the heir. "I have a clien t," says Kenneth  Pau ling*, a financial m anager in N ew  York, 
"w ho has a revocable trust. Every tim e she tries to act ind ep end en tly of her m other, 
her m other th reaten s to d issolve m y clien t's account. It is crip p ling for her and  no 
fun to observe." Th e revocable term s of this tru st allow  the m other to blackm ail her 
d au ghter in to com p liance.

Another d raw back is the self-fu lfillin g p rop hecy that can  accom p any su ch a 
trust. Accord ing to Joh n  L. Levy, "Seeing and  treating you ng p eop le as ch ild ren  
often m akes them  so." Fu rtherm ore, attem p ting to p rotect ch ild ren  from  expensive 
m istakes can  actu ally harm  them . "Being overp rotected  and  guard ed  generally 
d elays their m atu ration ," con tinu es Levy. "They are sh ield ed  from  the w orld  so that 
they d on 't d evelop  their p sychological m u scles. Risking is an essen tial elem en t of 
life, and  p articu larly of grow ing up. We all learn  p ain fu lly from  ou r m istakes, bu t 
m ost of u s d on 't seem  to be able to do it in  any other w ay."

Patrick Ju d son*, an  estate law yer, agrees: "My ad vice to clien ts is to give their 
ch ild ren  the m oney ou trigh t and  as soon  as possible. Otherw ise, the heirs never 
grow  up. I have fifty- and  sixty-year-old  ad u lts com ing in to m y office, w hining. They 
w hine abou t their lives, they w hine abou t their p aren ts, and  they w hine abou t their 
m oney. The tru st fu nd  relegates them  to a lifetim e of gian t babyhood . They are so 
u nd ign ified ; they blam e anyone bu t them selves for their  p roblem s."

Another asp ect to consid er in setting up  a tru st is the relationsh ip  you r ch ild ren  w ill 
have w ith  their  tru stee or tru st officer. As tru st officer H ank Lod ge pu ts it, 
"Som etim es w e are called  u p on to be a su rrogate p aren t, a friend , a cou nselor, and 
som etim es w e're looked  u p on as the enem y. We p lay a lot of d ifferen t roles." 
Deborah Frank w as so u ncom fortable w ith  her tru st arrangem en t that she avoided  
speaking w ith  her tru st officer for eigh teen  years. In  other cases, how ever, a trust 
officer can be an im p artial ad visor w hom  heirs can  tru st and  confid e in.

Another issu e w orth  consid ering is that once a tru st is created , it becom es, for 
all in ten ts and  p u rp oses, the p rop erty of the bank or tru st com p any u n til it is 
d issolved . In  recen t years, banks have been  taken to task for the ap p arent conflict of 
in terest betw een  the need s of the beneficiary and  the self-in terests of the bank. If the 
instru ctions in  the tru st d ocu m ent give the bank the choice of w hether or not to 
d istribu te w ealth , the bank m ay be at cross p u rposes w ith  the in ten t of the grantor.

Paren tal attem p ts to p rotect a ch ild 's assets can  end  up com p rom isin g the 
m anagem ent of the w ealth . W ith ou t ou r specific in stru ction s, ou r heirs w ill be 
u nable to m ove their w ealth  to another bank or other financial in stitu tion . "All of 
my in h eritan ce w as tied  up in the m u n icip al bond s issued  by a m id w estern  tow n," 
says Joh n  M u n ro*. "W ell, they m igh t have been  a good  in vestm en t in the 1930s 
w hen Gran d m oth er bou gh t those bond s, bu t by the sixties, I had  lost everything. 
The term s of the tru st m ad e it im p ossible to red ep loy the in vestm en ts or for me to 
relocate the tru st to an oth er bank." Su ch  a scenario is d eep ly d isem p ow ering, for it 
m akes the beneficiary help less to do anyth ing bu t w atch  as h is or her w ealth 
d w ind les th rou gh  n eglect or m ism anagem ent.
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In cen tive Tru sts

"What about incentive trusts?" asks Stan. "I think I read  something about them 
recently."

"It takes a little creativity to work out the details, but that way you could  insure 
that some o f your w ishes are fulfilled as a prerequisite for the kids to get the money," 
David replies.

The incen tive tru st is gaining in popu larity. It allow s p aren ts to p rotect their heirs 
from  som e of the n egative consequ ences of in h eriting, like being u nm otivated  to 
w ork or to ach ieve certain  levels of ed ucation. The beneficiary receives the m oney, 
bu t only u nd er certain  circu m stances. Incen tive tru sts are d esigned  to m otivate 
heirs tow ard s certain  goals. For exam p le, an  heir cou ld  take ou t of the tru st, d ollar 
for d ollar, w hat h e earned  at h is job as an  incentive to w ork.

An ad vocate of the incen tive tru st stru ctu re, Jeffrey Zabner rem arks, "A 
conscien tiou sly stru ctu red  tru st can help  ch ild ren  learn  both  social valu es and  
m anagem ent skills. These tru sts con tain  sp ecial p rovision s that reflect the love, 
care, p ersonal p h ilosop h ies and  concerns of p aren ts tow ard s their  ch ild ren  and 
grand child ren ." Bu t Zabner also cau tions, "Tru st p lann ing w ill n ever be a substitu te 
for good  p aren ting. It 's far m ore effective to transm it good  valu es face-to-face and  
th rou gh  exam p le th an  th rou gh  a tru st agreem ent."

In cen tive tru sts create the p ossibility of p rovid ing ch ild ren  w ith  the security 
of w ealth  w ith ou t robbing them  of essen tial exp eriences necessary for personal 
grow th. Incen tive tru sts also have the p ositive featu re of being flexible, so that the 
degree of w ealth  can  actu ally respond  to changes in the life of the beneficiary. For 
exam ple, if the h eir  has college-age ch ild ren , the tru st can give the heir half of the 
tu ition  fees, as long as the heir con tribu tes the rest.

Som e banks cu rren tly have en tire d ep artm ents ded icated  to the creation  and 
ad m in istration  of in cen tive trusts. These tru sts w ou ld  seem  to solve m any of the 
p roblem s ou tlined  above, thou gh  Joanne Sm ith*, a tru st officer sp ecializing in 
incen tive tru sts, cau tions, "In cen tive tru sts w ork w ell if they are d one w ell. But 
w hat m ost p eop le d on 't realize is that you  can end  up tu rn ing you r offsp ring into 
really w eird  h u m an  beings w hose sole m otivation  in  life becom es how  to ou tw it 
the trust. I th ink the real issu e is the idea of em p ow ering p eop le to m ake good 
d ecisions, regard less of the trust. And  that is a fine balance."

In  the face of su bstan tial w ealth , forcing an h eir  to w ork as a m atter of 
p rincip le can n ot only generate resen tm en t bu t can m isd irect a p erson 's life: "It’s 
som ew hat artificial to m ake som eone w ork for a w age, w hen  p erhap s you  w ou ld n 't 
w ant them  to be d oing som eth ing only for the m oney. Som ebod y cou ld  be a 
w ond erfu l teacher, m aking very little m oney, bu t liv ing off of their p rivate 
incom e," states one financial ad visor. Joh n  L. Levy agrees, "Th is sort of 
m an ip u lation  is a d anger to be avoid ed ; it's alm ost alw ays d estru ctive. Wh ile it is 
true that getting the inheritance shou ld  d epend  on  som e d em on stration  of the 
heir 's ability to hand le the m oney resp onsibly, there is d anger in the u se of this kind  
of p ow er to force the ch ild  to d issem ble and  to d eny h is or her tru e natu re."
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The m ain  r isk w ith  incen tive tru sts is that the natu ral shap e of a p erson 's life 
may be d istorted . The benefit is that beneficiaries m ay be encou raged  to m atu re in 
life, to strive for goals, and  to contribu te to society.

Stan frowns and shakes his head. "Maybe an incentive trust would work out for Tom . If 
we could  figure out the right carrot, we might be able to get him through high school 
and college, maybe even make sure he'd get a job. Bu t Stan has already done pretty 
much everything I hoped  he'd do. And it doesn't do me any good in dealing with 
Scott."

David  Wayne sighs. "Well, as far as Scott goes, it is possible to create an estate 
that can never get into his hands. Such trusts were in common use for many years, 
largely in order to p rotect young women from 'opportunists.' Essentially, the structure is 
the same as an irrevocable trust, but the criteria for d istribution of principal are based  on 
gender. You  could  prevent Diane from having any access to her wealth, excep t the 
income, which would keep Scott from receiving the principal at all."

Th e "Victorian  Clau se"

Trad itionally, gend er biases in  estate law  have been  com m on , althou gh  trusts 
w ritten  exp licitly to "p rotect" w om en are becom ing less p revalen t. In  the past, 
fathers often  invited  sons-in -law  into the fam ily firm , tru sting the m ales w ith  the 
sam e w ealth  that they kep t ou t of the hand s of their d au ghters. In  Joh n  L. Levy's 
p ractice, "a n u m ber of w om en  clien ts have com p lained  bitterly abou t how  their 
fathers have w ithheld  from  them  resp onsibilities and  in form ation  that w ere given 
to their brothers."

Bu t m en  are not the only ones p erp etu ating d iscrim in ation  against fem ale 
heirs. In  one fam ily, the tru sts created  by a m atriarch  kep t the p rincip al ou t of the 
hand s of fem ale d escend ants for fu tu re generations. Francesca Da Silva* recalls, 
"My great-grand m other 's w ill w as set up so that the m en  in  the fam ily start getting 
parcels of m oney w h en  they tu rn  th irty, th irty-five and  the rest in  their  forties. But 
all the w om en  in  m y fam ily are held  u nd er th is th ing called  a 'Victorian  Clause.' 
We w om en d on 't ever get to tou ch  the p rincip al. We live off of the incom e. I can 't 
ju st ask for m oney and  spend  it on w hat I want.

"I cornered  an  u ncle at one p oin t w hen I w as very u p set abou t the fact that all 
the m en in the fam ily had  access to p rincip al, and  I d id n 't. H e said  that it w as set up 
that w ay becau se m y great-grand m other thou ght that w om en w ere fools, and  if they 
w ere to have access to their m oney, they w ou ld  eith er give it to w hom ever they 
w ere in love w ith  at the tim e, or to som e charity or religiou s thing. And  it w ou ld n 't 
stay in the fam ily.

"There is th is th ing abou t keep ing m oney in the fam ily. My great
grand m other believed  that m en  w ere going to in vest their in h eritan ce and  do 
bu siness ven tu res w ith  it. Even if they d id  noth ing w ith  it and  it ju st sat there, they 
w ou ld  at least pass it on to their ch ild ren , w ho w ou ld  retain  the fam ily nam e. But 
her fear w as that the w om en  w ou ld  ju st let the m oney d isappear from  the family 
history. "The in terestin g th ing is, thou gh  I've fou ght the lim itation  on  m y tru st for 
years, I am the on ly one in m y generation  w ho has any m oney left at th is point."
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Iron ically, the p ortion  of her w ealth  that th is w om an  d id  lose w ent to 
rom antic and  charitable in volvem en t, ju st as her great-grand m other had  feared . 
Even thou gh  she resen ted  the sexism  of the "Victorian  Clau se," she is nevertheless 
gratefu l that she w as p reven ted  from  giving aw ay all of her w ealth .

In  a con trasting story, Raleigh  Jord an* lam en ts the fact that her inheritance 
w as not p rotected  from  her reckless hu sband , "When m y father 's estate w as settled ," 
she says, "m y fu nd s w ere transferred  d irectly by a ju d ge in  Baltim ore up  to my 
hu sband 's brokerage firm  in  Boston.

"For all in ten ts and  p u rp oses, he took control of it. I d id n 't know  w hat he w as 
doing in  the office. I n ever actu ally signed  the m oney over to h im , bu t he'd  bring 
the blank stock p ow ers hom e. Su re enou gh , w hen  I w as fooling arou nd  w ith  the
orange ju ice and  the scram bled  eggs and  the toast and  the cereal, trying to get four
kids ready for school, and  the carp ool w as com ing—th at's w hen  he'd  p u t the stock 
pow ers in  fron t of m e and  say ou t of the sid e of h is m ou th , 'You  gotta sign these 
becau se I gotta get m oving now .' And I w as signing m y fortu ne aw ay.

"By 1971, h e'd  lost half of m y m oney, and  by  '7 3 ,1 th ink he'd  lost all of it. It 
d id n 't occu r to m e that anyone cou ld  lose that kind  of m oney. I d id n 't have a clue 
that it w as all collap sing u ntil it w as over.

"There shou ld  have been  a su rveillan ce set up , and  the m inu te this
su rveillance show ed  w hat th is character w as doing, the m oney shou ld  have been 
taken  ou t of h is hand s. The m oney shou ld  have been  p u t w ith  p rofession al m oney 
m anagers w ho d id  n ot stand  to benefit by chu rning the accou nt."

Both  of these w om en  app reciate the valu e of safegu ard ing an inheritance: 
one, becau se she cou ld n 't squ and er hers, and  the other, becau se her hu sband  did. 
Both  su p p ort the concep t of restrictions, not becau se they are fem ale, bu t because 
they w ere ill-p rep ared  as inheritors to m anage their m oney.

Many w om en , today as in the past, are im p rop erly p rep ared  to u nd erstand  
and  assu m e con trol of their w ealth . Instead  of ed u cating their d au ghters, many 
w ealthy fam ilies h ave been  con ten t sim p ly to lim it their d au ghters' access to their 
inheritances.

"I wouldn't dream o f demeaning Diane like that!" Nancy bristles. "This is out-and-out 
discrimination against Diane for being a woman! You  would never even consider 
leaving money tied  up for Stan! What about Tom ? Can you imagine what kind o f person 
he might marry? What about making sure his w ife can 't take advantage o f him! Why 
single out Diane?"

"No, it isn’t d iscrimination against Diane," Stan replies. "It is d iscrimination against 
Scott for being a fraud !"

"Then why are you punishing her?" Nancy demands.
"Why do you want to punish Stan Jr. for wanting a vacation hom e?" counters 

Stan, rising halfw ay out o f his seat.
The law yer clears his throat and buzzes his secretary. "I think the moment has 

arrived for refreshments. Tea or coffee? "
After the Blackm ans are settled with their drinks, Stan says, "I'm having a hell o f a 

time figuring out how to do the best thing here."
"For the purpose of d iscussion, the other extrem e is to leave them the money
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outright," comments their lawyer. "You  could  wash you hands o f the entire matter. Let 
them  figure out what to do with it."

Outrigh t Beq uests

Ou tright bequ ests p u t the m ost possible p ow er in an  h eir 's hand s becau se the 
grantor relin qu ish es any con trol over the inheritance. "W h en  m y father d ied, I 
inherited  a m illion  d ollars ou trigh t," recalls Sop hie Carlson*. "Th ere w ere no 
stip u lations of any kind  connected  to the m oney. If I'd  w anted  to d onate the w hole 
th ing to the Red  Cross, I cou ld  have. If I'd  w anted  to spend  it all at Bergd orf 
Good m an, I cou ld  have d one that." Often, h ow ever, p aren ts fear th is type of 
inheritance, esp ecially if their ch ild ren  are you ng, becau se it lacks safegu ard s.

An ad van tage of the ou trigh t bequ est is that it send s a clear m essage of 
confid ence and  em p ow erm ent to ou r ch ild ren . H enry Bald w in* says the m essage for 
him  w as: Take fate in to you r ow n hand s. A d isad vantage is that su ch  ch ild ren  may 
end  up feeling overw helm ed  if they are u np rep ared  for their inheritance.

"An outright bequest is out o f the question for Tom  and Diane," exclaim s Nancy, clearly 
uncomfortable with the arrangement. "And now even Stan  Jr.! I can 't believe he wants 
to buy a second home. It seems like the money might go to his head too. I can't imagine 
leaving money to anyone that way. It is too risky, totally out o f our control. You  don't 
know what they are going to spend it on, and we really don't know what it will do to 
them."

Wh en  Fair M ay N ot Be the Sam e Th in g as Eq ual

David sips his iced  coffee and resumes, "Well, you could  consider leaving d ifferent types 
of bequests to each  child . You  could  leave Tom with an incentive trust, Diane with a 
simple trust, and Stan with an outright bequest."

"That sticks in my craw," Nancy says. "I can 't imagine anything worse than Diane 
spending the rest o f her life wondering why her inheritance is set up d ifferently from 
Stan's. She would always feel we treated her unfairly. It is no d ifferen t, really , from that 
Victorian idea."

"Well, I've seen everything under the sun in terms o f trying to be fair," David 
remarks, leaning back in his chair. "Som e people think that the only way to be fair is to 
hand out the shares equally all around. Other people say that treating each child as an 
individual with unique needs, not as one of a group, is the only fair way."

To m ost of u s, equ ally  and  fairly  are in terchangeable term s. Yet som e parents feel 
p lagued  by the fact that their ch ild ren  all seem  d ifferen tly su ited  for inheriting 
w ealth . Leaving in h eritan ces u nd er d ifferent cond itions to siblings m ay seem  
unfair, yet m aking id en tical arrangem ents m ay not accom m od ate their d ifferences.

Jeffrey Zabner believes strongly that each child  shou ld  be treated  ind ivid ually: 
"When p eop le com e to m e w ith  the in ten tion  of treating all their ch ild ren  equ ally, I 
ask them , 'Why is that im p ortan t to you ? What do you  m ean  by it? H ow  would  
you  feel abou t treating each  child  as an  ind ivid u al? H ow  do you  im agine it wou ld
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affect you r relation sh ip  w ith  them , or w ith  each  oth er?’ Paren ts can n ot head  off 
p oten tial trou ble m erely by creating id entical legacies for each  of their ch ild ren . 
That's the 'cookie-cu tter ' tru st ap p roach."

He con tin u es, "Som etim es 'fairly' and  'equ ally' are tw o d ifferen t things. It's 
im p ortan t that p aren ts th ink th rou gh  the p articu lar need s, strengths and 
w eaknesses of th eir  ch ild ren , and  fash ion  tru sts resp ond ing to those need s. I w ant 
to em p hasize that you  can 't resolve you r ch ild ren 's lives th rou gh  tru st agreem ents. 
You  have to be w illin g to w ork w ith  thorny issu es w h ile you 're all alive. Bu t no 
m atter how  d ed icated  you  are as a p arent, som e of you r offsp ring m ay be in a better 
p osition  to d eal w ith  m oney than others. Leaving d ifferen t bequ ests isn 't the 
sim p lest ap p roach , bu t som etim es it is the best for you r child ren ."

• Or is it? Accord ing to Sharon Rich , creating d ifferen t tru st agreem ents can do 
m ore harm  than  good . "It can be d ivisive and  set siblings against each  other," she 
says. "In  fact, I ad vise m y clien ts to go w ith  the m ost p rotected  situ ation  as the 
com m on  d en om in ator, if need  be. Th is avoid s the im p licit ju d gm en t." In  other 
w ord s, if a sim p le restrictive tru st seem s necessary for one ch ild , then  all of the 
siblings' inheritances shou ld  be p u t in to id entical tru sts.

"In one fam ily I w orked  w ith , one child  w as treated  to a tru st, w hile the 
others got their m oney ou tright," recalls Max Tod d . "She w as terribly u pset! She was 
in tears. 'H ow  can  they do th is to m e?' H er p aren ts had  the idea that she cou ld n 't 
hand le m oney. In  fact, it tu rned  ou t she cou ld  h an d le it better than  her siblings. 
She finally cam e to accep t the fact that her m oney w as in  tru st, and  that having a 
tru st w asn 't all bad . It enabled  her to have a d isin terested  financial ad visor, w hich 
neither of her siblings have, and  I th ink she feels a trem en d ou s am ou n t of security. 
Even so, I th ink treating siblings d ifferently is a big p roblem . 'I d on 't tru st child  A to 
have the m oney ou trigh t, bu t I do tru st child  B.' Th at is a very d ifficu lt th ing for 
siblings to d eal w ith ."

Zabner in sists that parents in form  ch ild ren  of their bequ ests if the term s of 
inheritance d iffer am ong siblings. "It's a sort of litm u s test," he exp lains. "If the 
p arents w on 't d o it, then  they p robably have som e p retty d eep , u n resolved  issues 
and  shou ld  talk to a cou nselor." H e adds that another reason  to tell their ch ild ren  
abou t their p lans is to p rotect both  the d rafting attorney and  the fid uciary. "If there 
is a p ossibility of 'fallou t', if the ch ild ren  are angry and  u nhap p y abou t their tru sts, it 
m ight be w ise to v id eotap e the sign ing of the d ocu m ents. That w ay, there's a record  
of the m en tal state of the parents and  of the en v iron m en t in  w hich  the p lan  was 
fash ion ed ."

Leaving equ al parcels has the ou tw ard  ap p earance of fairness, yet w eighing 
the abilities and  need s of each child  separately may actu ally seem  m ore ju d iciou s to 
som e parents. The real test, thou gh , lies in  the p ercep tions of the ch ild ren  
them selves. Regard less of the p aren ts’ in ten tions, d o the estate p lans em p ow er or 
d isem pow er, p rotect or m anip u late? H ow  w ill their ch ild ren  feel abou t them selves 
w hen they learn  of those p lans?

"It goes against the grain from where I sit to leave Stan, Diane and Tom  d ifferent types of 
inheritances," says Nancy. "Tom  is always comparing h im self to Stan Jr. anyway. It's not
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going to help Tom 's self-esteem  if his money is all tied up and Stan's isn't."
"Oh, do I hear the undertones of therapy here?" taunts Stan.
"You  know, Stan," says Nancy, "it wouldn't hurt you to look into your feelings 

about wealth. At least I am trying to work with my agenda." Nancy gets out of her 
chair and paces around the room. She continues, "I ju st feel damned-if-we-do, damned- 
if-we-don't. If w e leave the money in the best way for Tom, Stan gets slighted . If we 
make arrangements with Stan in mind, both Diane and Tom may be vulnerable to a host 
of problems. If we customize each child 's inheritance, it is going to damage their 
relationships with each other. Som etim es I wish we ju st didn't have the money in the first 
p lace." Nancy throws herself back in her chair. "I feel like we've been in here for hours 
without getting anyw here."

Wh at Age to In h erit?

"Another way to approach this problem may be to consid er the age at which your 
children inherit," David  offers.

"Well, I thought they'd all ju st get their inheritance after we are gone," says Stan.
"If you live another twenty years--" David begins.
"I am intending to do so!" interrupts Stan.
"You r old est son will be fifty by then," finishes David. "Perhaps he could  use 

some portion o f his inheritance before that."

Money can em p ow er ch ild ren , or it can  overw h elm  them . W h en  they are young, 
their sense of w ho they are is fragile and  can be strained  by h aving to cope w ith 
w ealth . "Eigh teen  cou ld n 't be a w orse age to com e in to you r m oney," rem arks Max 
Todd. "H aving friend s and  revealing to them  that you  have qu ite a lot of m oney 
creates a p roblem . Are you r friend s you r friend s becau se you  have a lot of m oney? 
Shou ld  you  give m oney to you r friend s? Shou ld  you  loan  them  m oney? These are 
tough th ings to d eal w ith  at any age, bu t they are p articu larly tou gh  to deal w ith 
w hen you 're an  ad olescen t."

The w ay ch ild ren  are raised  has great im p act on  how  w ell they cope w ith 
their w ealth . The m ore w e d iscu ss w ealth  and  its im p lication s w ith  ou r ch ild ren  
w hile they are grow ing up, the better they w ill be equ ipped  to hand le their 
inheritances. If w e can  afford  to, d istribu ting at least som e of ou r w ealth  before our 
d eath  gives ch ild ren  the op p ortu n ity to m ake som e m istakes and  d evelop  some 
skills. And w e can  leave bequ ests in  tru st, to be d istribu ted  to ou r child ren 
grad ually, in the even t that w e d ie before they reach  ad u lthood .

One typ e of tru st that w orks w ell is called  a step p ed -in  trust. It goes into effect 
w hile the p aren ts are still living. Joh n  L. Levy com m ents, "One third  of the 
inheritance is m ad e available to the ch ild ren  at a fairly you ng age, say, tw enty-one, 
w ith  the u n d erstand in g that the second  third  w ill be tu rned  over to them  after 
they've d em onstrated  som e ability to u se it resp onsibly. The final th ird  is held  in 
reserve u n til it is qu ite clear to p aren ts or tru stees that the in h eritor  is m atu re 
enough to take resp onsibility for it."

There are ad vantages to allow ing ch ild ren  to test the w aters rather than 
getting th row n in  head  first. Terrence MacDonald * says, "I have n ever had  a
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problem  d ealing w ith  the su bstantial w ealth  I received  w hen  m y father d ied . I think 
it is becau se m y p aren ts m ad e it a p oin t to p u t m od est am ou n ts of m oney in to my 
hand s at an  early age. In  fact, they p u t m oney in to m y hand s at regu lar in tervals, 
w hen  I w as really qu ite you ng—early teens, I'd  say. And  that is w hat I am  doing 
w ith  m y ow n ch ild ren . Dealing w ith  m oney is as n atu ral to them  as having brow n 
eyes."

Su san  Stein *, an  heir w ith  tw o college-aged  d au ghters, d isagrees. "I do not 
w ant m y kid s to h ave a lot of m oney right away. I w an t them  to have it at som e 
p oin t/an d  I never w an t them  to feel like they are going to be bag lad ies. Bu t I know  
that the secu rity has to com e from  w ith in  them . It can 't com e from  w hat I give 
th em ."

Bu t w ith h old in g m oney for too long can cau se u nnecessary hard sh ip s for 
heirs and  their fam ilies. A college p rofessor in h is late fifties recalls having to take 
ou t a second  m ortgage on his hom e to p ay for his ch ild ren 's ed u cation , even  though 
there w as m oney w aiting to be released  in an  irrevocable generation -skip p ing trust 
u pon the d eath  of an  uncle.

There are no clear solu tions. Tru st officer H ank Lod ge su m s it up: "I've m et 
eigh teen-year-old s w ho are incred ibly responsible. On  the other hand , som etim es a 
lot of m oney at a you ng age can blow  a p erson  away. And  I can tell you  that there 
are peop le seven ty years old  w ho are not read y to receive m oney. Bu t if they aren 't 
read y by then, w ell, you  m ay as w ell forget abou t it.

"Since you  can 't p red ict w hat a p erson  w ill d o," he con tinu es, "d on 't give 
them  everyth ing at once. Start w ith  a third  and  see w hat happens. As far as m y ow n 
ch ild ren  go, I w ou ld  give them  enou gh  m oney to bu y a hou se or start a bu siness 
after they'd  figu red  ou t w hat they w anted  to do. Yet you  d on 't w an t to squ ash  their 
am bition. So it's a d elicate balance."

"Are you suggesting that we give our kids their inheritances before we d ie?" inquires 
Nancy.

"You  could  do that. You  can gift them each ten thousand dollars a year under the 
current tax laws. You  could create in ter v ivos trusts, which would go into effect while 
you are alive, accord ing to the age o f your children. Or you could  have some wealth 
pass on to them upon the death o f one o f you ." Nancy and Stan exchange a glance.

"Look, if they really need some help, they can ask us for it," Nancy says. "I think 
they can wait until one of us d ies."

"Well, let me think," Stan says. "If one o f us died tomorrow, Tom  is eighteen, so we 
could make him get to tw enty-five before he can get anything. That w ill give him seven 
years to grow up, if he is going to."

"And since your other children are older than that, they will have access 
immediately," concurs the lawyer.

"So Tom  would get nothing until he's tw enty-five?" asks Nancy.
"At the earliest," smiles Stan.

In form in g O u r Ch ild ren

In their final estate plan, the Blackm ans leave about a third of their assets to various
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charitable bequests. Of his remaining assets, Stan bequeaths half to Nancy—ju st over 
five million dollars. The rest passes to the children. Stan and Nancy decide to create an 
irrevocable trust and a simple trust for each child .

The terms o f the irrevocable trust allow for the d isbursement o f cap ital in only a 
few very sp ecific circumstances, such as a medical em ergency. Tying this money up 
offers the Blackm ans some peace of mind, while providing a guaranteed incom e for each 
child. The other trust d issolves when each child  reaches the age o f thirty, giving them 
access to h alf o f their inheritance with no strings attached .

Both  Stan and Nancy feel good  about this arrangement, although it is a 
compromise for both o f them. For all intents and purposes, the estate treats each child 
identically. Yet in fact, the children receive their wealth at d ifferent times in their lives. 
The first d isbursement of the trust comes at age tw enty-five, the second  at thirty. This 
way, Tom will have access to half o f his inheritance, but Nancy is satisfied  that he will 
have plenty o f time to mature before then. The irrevocable trust protects the other half of 
his inheritance, should he prove to be a spendthrift.

While Diane could  possibly lose half of her wealth if all o f Stan's fears are 
confirmed, there will always be an income for her from the irrevocable trust. She will be 
able to try out her business idea and marry Scott without losing everything.

Stan Jr., being over thirty already, will receive half o f his inheritance free and 
clear, as his father feels is his due, while the other half will remain protected  for future 
generations.

As they sign the papers, David  Wayne brings up one last item. "You  should both 
consider how you would  like your children to find out about your plans."

"I don't have a problem letting Stan and Diane know, but I don't really want to 
tell Tom ," confesses Stan.

"I can't imagine telling Tom ," agrees Nancy.

In  the past, w ills w ere often  kep t secret. The m an of the hou se, w ho u su ally had  full 
legal con trol of the fam ily assets, d id  not d iscu ss the term s of h is estate, som etim es 
not even  w ith  h is w ife. Ch ild ren  w ho w anted  to know  the term s of their 
inheritances w ere seen  as greedy and  grasp ing, w aiting to benefit from  a parent's 
death. By the sam e token , p aren ts w ho kep t their ch ild ren  in the d ark w ere able to 
use the threat of d isinheritance as a tool to m anip u late their offsp ring.

Su ch secrecy is a fertile breed ing ground  for d isingenu ou sness and  decep tion. 
We need  to m ake ou r estate p lans know n for ou r ch ild ren 's em otion al w ell-being. 
Child ren  need  to know  how  m u ch  m oney is going to w hom , and  u nd er w hat 
cond itions, in ord er to p lan  both  their  lives and  their  ow n estates. If, for instance, 
w e are leaving ed u cational tru sts for ou r grand child ren , then  ou r ch ild ren  w ill be 
able to arrange th eir  lives and  exp end itu res accord ingly. If w ealth  is being left in 
irrevocable generation -skip p ing tru sts, then  our ch ild ren  need  to know  that w hile 
they m u st take care of their ow n need s, their ch ild ren  w ill be p rovid ed  for.

If it is so obviou s that ch ild ren  shou ld  be in form ed  of the general p lan of 
their p arents' estate, then  w hy d on’t parents alw ays do it? Som e p eop le find  w ealth  
d ifficu lt to talk abou t in  general, w hile the sp ecter of the grim  reap er lu rking behind  
estate d iscu ssions m ay be enou gh  to d rive others away from  the top ic altogether. 
Still others are afraid  that they m igh t d etect a note of an ticip ation  in  th eir  ch ild ren 's 
inqu iries. Som e p aren ts fear that if they know  how  m u ch  they're getting, ch ild ren  
w ill d rop ou t of school, qu it their jobs and  gather like crow s aw aiting their parents'
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dem ise. That level of d istru st of one's ow n ch ild ren  is p ain fu l to acknow led ge.
The p rosp ect of sharing p ow er can som etim es d am p en  p aren ts' desire to 

inform  their ch ild ren . They may be relu ctan t to give up  their  con trol, yet they risk 
d isem p ow ering th eir  ch ild ren . Kate Shep herd  says, "My u ncle's p olicy is that he 
d oesn 't tell h is ch ild ren  a w hole lot abou t h is assets or w hat they can  expect to 
inherit. H e has som e feeling that the in form ation  w ill p reven t h is ch ild ren  from 
being p rod u ctive. Th ere is also an  u nd erlying fear on  m y u n cle's p art that by 
m aking the in form ation  accessible, he w ou ld  lose con trol. Know led ge is pow er, and 
the less his ch ild ren  know , the less pow er they have. So th is is abou t h is need  to 
keep  h is ch ild ren  d isem p ow ered . On the other hand , if they are d isem p ow ered , 
they w on 't lead  p rod u ctive lives."

In form ing ou r ch ild ren  takes som e of the u ncertain ty ou t of their  lives; it can 
also pave the w ay for honesty and  straigh tforw ard ness in fam ily relationsh ip s. As 
parents, w e m ay fear conflict and  negativity if w e are leaving w ealth  w ith 
restrictions that w e know  ou r ch ild ren  w on 't app reciate. Bu t if w e are w illing to 
risk a fam ily con fron tation , w e m ight be able to exp ress ou r concerns and  love, as 
w ell as share the concerns of ou r child ren.

"Well, David," asks Stan, "do you think you could  draft a letter to Diane and Stan Jr., 
basically outlining what we've decided to do?"

"I can certain ly do that," David responds. "Bu t it has been my exp erience that a 
personal letter from  both of you would also be very u sefu l."

"I suppose you 're right," says Stan. "I have often wished  my father had left me 
something like that, even though he didn't have any money. Til have to give it some 
thou ght."

"Oh, Stan, Nancy, I almost forgot." David  stops them as they are about to leave. "I 
received  a call yesterday from that old law -school friend  o f mine who has a p ractice in 
Bellingham."

"Did  she find  out anything about Scott?"
"Well, yes, actually, she did. Turns out, Scott is one o f the Hallbrands."
"I know his last name, but do you mean he's one o f the kitchen-and -tablew are 

Hallbrands?" asks Stan, aghast.
"Holy cow !" exclaim s Nancy.
"Yeah, holy cow ," mumbles Stan.

Con clu sion

Although they never muster up the courage to explain their estate plans to their children 
face to face, Stan and Nancy do manage to write letters to each child . They explain their 
reasons and express their hopes. These letters are to be kept with their wills and 
distributed at the time o f each of their deaths.

A year and a half later, Stan dies o f a heart attack, but not before meeting his first 
grandchild. After receiving his inheritance, Stan Jr. does buy a second home and, much 
to Nancy's consternation, a yacht as well. He recently quit his job  to take his family 
sailing in the Caribbean for a year.

Diane and Scott marry ju st before Stan's death. To Stan 's chagrin, Scott already 
possesses a fortune o f his own, which is tied to his family's multi-million-dollar
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corporation. Diane goes ahead with her glass-and -ceramics business, which becomes 
very trendy. Her w ork can be found in homes, banks and restaurants all over southern 
California.

After Stan's death, Tom  turns him self around. He gets his h igh-school equivalency 
diploma and, after a stint at the local community college, is accep ted  at the Culinary 
Institute o f Am erica. He wants to open his own restaurant.

Nancy goes back to school to get her Master's degree in social work. She hopes 
to work with troubled  teenagers.

Creating w ills can  be a d ifficu lt p rocess becau se it forces p aren ts to con fron t their 
feelings abou t th eir  lives, their d eaths and  their ch ild ren . As p aren ts, w e owe it to 
our ch ild ren  to acknow led ge the im p act that w ealth  has had  on ou r lives and  may 
have on  theirs. By p lann ing estates thou gh tfu lly, by u nd erstand ing one's own 
hop es and  fears, and  by com m u n icatin g op enly w ith in  fam ilies, a healthy 
transm ission  of w ealth  can  be p rom oted . There is no d ou bt that open 
com m u n ication  has the p oten tial to m ake the em otional legacy w e bequ eath  one of 
clarity and  love.

In ad d ition , p aren ts m u st be reconciled  to their  lack of con trol over their 
ch ild ren  and  over even ts in their ch ild ren 's lives. Ch ild ren  have their own 
d estin ies to con fron t and  their ow n harsh  tru ths to bear. Am elia Rivers, w ho has 
lived  all of her m arried  life in  the con text of a w ealthy fam ily, conclu d es, "I have 
been a long tim e in  com ing to th is, bu t if p u sh cam e to shove, I w ou ld  tell m y child , 
'You  are living a certain  lifestyle that you  have chosen . If there are rew ards, you 
w ill get them . Bu t if there are hard  consequ ences, you  w ill get them  too.'

"My friend s have a son  w ho becam e a confirm ed  d rug add ict. They tried  to 
help  h im  in every w ay, bu t of cou rse he w ou ld n 't listen . You  know , you  can 't 
con trol som eone else's life.

"So the p aren ts said , 'Okay. Take everyth ing and  see w here you  go.' And he 
did. He w ent th rou gh  all of h is inheritance, bu rned  it all up. Since then , he has 
been  fine for seven  or eight years. Bu t squ and ering h is in h eritan ce has not been 
w ithou t consequ ences. H e really has to w ork hard , and  he is not liv ing like his 
siblings do. Yet I th ink that that is w hat m ad e the m an.

"And that," she says finally, "is a very hard  risk for parents."
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